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The team at Pure Beauty by Tara endeavour to provide 
the highest quality treatments and service. To ensure 
that we are able to achieve this, we would like to point 
out the following:

• Late cancellations and no-shows impact us 
significantly. We understand that sometimes things 
don’t go to plan but we kindly ask for 24 hrs notice 
if you wish to cancel your appointment. A 50% 
cancellation fee will be charged if 24 hours notice is 
not given.

• Being on time to your appointment is greatly 
appreciated. If you arrive late for your appointment 
please understand that your treatment will finish on 
the time that we have reserved for you so that the 
next client will not be inconvenienced.

• Gift vouchers are valid for 3 years, cannot be used 
to purchase products and are non-refundable for 
cash.

• We accept eftpos and all major credit cards 
excluding Amex.

• All prices are correct as of November 2020 and are 
subject to change without notice.

t . 9520 3088 
e. beauty@purebeautybytara.com.au 

a. Shop 2, 119 Anzac Avenue,
Engadine, 2233.

pure beauty by tara  
 purebeautybytara
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LED FACIAL 

LED light therapy promotes the repair, healing and 

restoration of tissue using specific wavelengths. 

LED light is absorbed by the skin, triggering 

collagen and elastin production and also reduces 

bacteria and inflammation. It is painless, non-

invasive and has no down time.

RED LIGHT  

Increases collagen and elastin production in the 

skin, great for fine lines, wrinkles and scaring.

GREEN LIGHT 

Reduces redness in the skin, targets pigmentation, 

calms skin post treatment.

YELLOW LIGHT 

Increases wound healing, skin hydration, stressed 

and sensitive skin.

BLUE LIGHT  

Anti-bacterial kills off acne bacteria to reduce 

break-outs, congestion and black-heads.

Single session $99 (30mins) 

Pack of 5 $399 (save $96) 

Pack of 10 $799 (save $191) 

Add onto any facial, microdermabrasion, 

peel, skin needling or dermaplaning

for $49

DERMAPLANING $85
45mins

The build up of dead skin and microscopic hairs 
can make your complexion appear dull, flaky, and 
can even cause breakouts due to clogged pores 
and hair follicles. Dermaplaning removes the top 
layer of dead skin and peach fuzz, giving your 
skin an amazing exfoliation, it is painfree and non 
abrasive. Your makeup will go on smoothly and 
your skincare products will also be more effective. 
A great option for clients who have a full face wax, 
or who are sensitive and experience breakouts 
after waxing.  

* Not suitable for acne or rosacea skins

SKIN NEEDLING 

Also known as collagen induction therapy, skin 
needling creates controlled micro-injuries that trigger 
the skins natural healing response inducing collagen 
and elastin synthesis, to reveal a rejuvenated, more 
youthful voluminous complexion. 

WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS? 

• Tightens and firms lax and ageing skin
• Reduces the appearance of fine lines, folds 

and wrinkles
• Fills depressed acne and chicken pox scars
• Reduces the appearance of enlarged pores
• Promotes a clearer, brighter, fresher skin tone
• Builds Resilience and volume in thinning skin
• Enhances product penetration

Includes hyaluronic acid sheet mask to calm and 
soothe the skin and a scalp massage

Single treatment $249
45mins

Prepay for 
3x skin needling sessions $649 save $98

Book online 24/7
Gift Vouchers available

Add on a face mask and shoulder, neck 
and scalp massage 
15mins

$35



WAXING 

For her

Signature Eyebrow Treatment 

Consultation, Eyebrow wax, Eyebrow tint
and product styling 

$45

Eyebrow Sculpture $20
Lip $15
Chin $15
Nose $5
Eyebrow, Lip and Chin $40
Sides of Face $15
Underarm $25
Half Arm $30
Full Arm $40
Bikini $30
G-string $40
Brazilian $60
Half Leg Lower $35
Half Leg Lower and Bikini $55
Half Leg Upper $40
Half Leg Upper and Bikini $60
Full Leg $50
Full Leg and Bikini $70

For him

Full Leg $65
Back $45
Shoulders $25
Chest $45
Stomach $25

TINTING

Lash Tint $30
Brow Tint $18
Lash & Brow tint & Eyebrow wax $58
Eyebrow Wax and Tint $35

EYELASH EXTENSIONS

Full Set $110
Infill $60

Available in various lengths and thickness’ 
Infills are recommended every 2-3 weeks
After 4 weeks a full set appointment is required.

LASH LIFT

Includes Eyelash Tint (45mins) $85

Lash Lift Package $120

Includes, Lash lift, eyebrow wax, eyelash and 

eyebrow tint, hand massage, neck, shoulder and 

scalp massage

TANNING

Vani-t Spray Tan $38

Available in 1-8hr solutions 

Custom blends to suit all skin types.

Join our tanning club 6th spray tan FREE

HANDS AND FEET
File, Buff and Polish 
30mins

$35

Manicure 
45mins

$50

Includes hand soak, cut, file, cuticles, buff, 

massage and polish.

Pedicure 
60mins

$70

Includes foot soak, cut, file, cuticles, buff, pedi 

paddle (removal of dead skin) exfoliation, massage 

and polish. 

Heel Peel 
45mins

$55 

A treatment designed specifically for removing 

dead skin build up on the feet using a glycolic peel.

This is followed by a foot exfoliation and a 

nourishing foot massage. 

* Nail, cuticle and polish work is not performed 

during this treatment (please add a file, buff and 

polish if you wish to have this done)

Add French Polish $5
elaxingWe proudly use apeIt is an effective t

MASSAGE
Full body massage
60mins

$90

Back, neck, shoulder and scalp massage 
30mins 

$55

FACIALS

Treatment Consultation 
30mins approx

$45

*Redeemable on your first facial treatment. 

Book in for a consultation with one of our 
therapists to discuss your skin concerns and 
goals, we can then recommend the perfect course 
of treatments and products to achieve the best 
results for your skin.

Clear Complexion Facial (60mins) $110

A treatment targeted to skins that are suffering 
from acne, blackheads, enlarged pores, excessive 
oil production and breakouts. It will eliminate 
bacteria and congestion whilst leaving your skin 
feeling calm and hydrated.

Signature Facial

(60mins) $120

(75mins) $145

An anti-aging powerhouse of actives rich in omega 
3&6, antioxidants, vitamins and minerals to boost 
skin health, protect it from external aggressors, 
correct and prevent the signs of premature ageing, 
leaving your skin revitalised and radiant.

Mindfulness Facial (60mins) 
(coming in January 2021)

$150

A wholesome skin-mind treatment created for 
skin health and mental wellbeing. Forget the noise 
and stressors of the outside world and focus on 
a guided mindfulness treatment. An experience 
guaranteed to leave your skin glowing from within, 
your mind alive and your being empowered.
Suitable for all skin types.

MICROPLUS+ THERAPY AND PEELS 

Specialist’s in Microplus+ Therapy we have a range 

of different treatment options to suit everyone  

Microdermabrasion is a non-invasive, skin 

resurfacing treatment that gently exfoliates or 

polishes away the top layer of dead skin cells. 

Which helps to promote blood circulation and 

collagen production. 

It is an effective treatment for fine lines, wrinkles, 

acne, blackheads, congestion, pigmentation, minor 

scaring, open pores and rejuvenation of dull, 

tired skin.

Express Microdermabrasion (30mins) $85

Signature Microdermbrasion (60mins) $125

Glycolic Peel
Acne, breakouts and fine lines

(30mins) $75

Peel Boost
Acne
Hydrate and restore 
Anti-ageing 
Pigmentation

 
Add onto any facial treatment 

(30mins) $90

$49

Pay upfront for 5 Microdermabrasion or
Peels and receive your 6th FREE


